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William Shetter, Sole Survivor of Ex-
plosion That Killed 15, Dies

Xew Cumberland. Feb. S.?Williatn
Stettcr. who had been ill the past two
wiek-, :ie.l at the residence of Harry
< onrad, with whom he boarded ou Sat-

v-!ay afternoon. Mr. Shetter was
l'~o.igiit up by Mr. and Mrs. Harry

lVcknian. of York county. He ha i
traveled over nearly all portions of the
United States. He was employed by
Kerbaugh & Company when the blast
?vim-h killed fifteen men at the cut

:;">ove New Coniberlaud occurred. He
the only one in the party of work-

men who es-r\ped beinj killed. His
hearing vas seriously injured in that
accideut and he never fully recovered.
He was u»ih* watchman at the Penn-
sylvania dye an I bleach work.
M. A. lloff. funeral director, will pre-
pare the body for burial.

Friday the Rev. J. K. Hutchison, a;
retired minister of the I'nited Brethren ;
conference, ma le a misstep while go-
ing down the cellar steps at his home,'
Keuo street, and fell. He received a'

Jacob Lefever, one one of the members.
There will be music and addresses made
followed by refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Xauss. of Har-
risburg, visited relatives here yester-
day.

Mrs. Jacob Bitterman, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Mover and three children, of
Harrisburg, called ou Miss Kuphemia
Mover, Sunday.

Lerov Sutton's family, of Hogcs-
town, visited Mr. and Mrs. Harlaeher.
Water street, several days.

Miss Kffie Koch entertained the En-
dora Guild, composed of the members;
of Miss Joanna Bixler's Sunday school
class at her home, Reno street, Friday
evening.

The Ladies' and Men's O-ganized
Bible classes of Mt. 7.\ on Lutheran
church, Vork county, met at the home ot
the president, Mrs. Jacob Epplev, the
past week for the purpose of electing
officers. After the election the guests
w-ere invited to the dining room, which
was prettily decorated with lilies and !
potted plants, refreshments were served !
after which the guests went to the par !
lor where they were entertained by:
vocal and instrumental music. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ep-
plev, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bhettle,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Miller, Mr. and
.Mrs. Jeremiah Baker. Mr. and Mrs.

! number of bruises but no bones were
' broken.

The pupils of Miss Claire Hoerner
gave a reeital at her home on Bridge
street. Saturday afternoon.

J. Rife Fox, of Baltimore, spent
\u25a0 Saturday and Sunday with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Fox.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fite, of York

i county, were guests of William Fite's
, family on Saturday.

On the evening of February 22, the I
Men's Bible class of the Church of
God, will hol.l a social at the home of

xCOfikeurVi^POUMBY]
Puts lifeand f \u25a0 i
hustle in your hens IAMI
and makes them 18 V IIa 1lay because they are i ,
s!-ong ar.d vigorous. N'o filler »\u25a0
-justgocd tonics. Get a Pail or KTTSShIPackage now. Ik) |ajßKn
C- CONIEY'StOUP tEMEDT El THy ]
puts Roup to root. Give In |& l.jßi
d.-mkmg water, Jsc; 50c and 11. IriAsk for Conker's Poultry book. ILiKijM
?re Midby Seed. Feed. Hud.
war* ud Poultry Supply 3tH is I

Harrisburg ana Everywhere

. John Greenfield, Mrs. Martha Sprenkel,
' Mrs. William Gardner, Xfis* Zedena

Ko?«, Mis? Gladys Sbettle, Miss Salome
.' Shettle, Miss Elmira Eicheiberger,

Bruce Miiier an.l Raymond Shettle.

MECHANICSBURG
i Interdenominational Bible Class Organ-

ized at St. Luke's Church
Special Correspondence.

Mechanicsburg, Few. S.? Yesterday
morning arvo evening services prepara-
tory to Lent were held in St. Mark's

| Lutheran church.
] At 1.30 o 'clock y ester Jay afternoon

an Interdenominational Bible Class was
! organized in St. Luke's E>pi«vof>:il
I church, with A. B. Harnish as president
. ami Harry Ooover. secretary.

Mrs. A. W. Bowman .of the Miller
evangelistic party. gave n Bible read-
ing yesterday afternoon in Grace U. B.
church, Carlisle.

Mrs. William Kough ha» returned
i from a visit to relatives in Newvifle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harlacker and
'son have returned from a visit of sev-
! eral weeks in florida.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brandt were at
Mount Holly yesterday attending tie
funeral of a relative.

Mrs. Samuel Sample, of Titusvilie,
president of the 9tate Federation of|
Women's Clube. win be here this evon-

1 ing and will meet the local club at the
home of Miss Catharine Keeifer, West

{ Main street.
Miss Helen Bentzel was the guest of

j frierode in Mount Holly on Friday and
| Saturday and attended' a play given by
the High school alumni on Friday even-

-1 ing. Miss Bentzel is a graduate' of the
Mount Holly High school.

F. S. Mum ma is attain able to be in
j his office after several days' illness

i with acute indigestion.
Mrs. Charles Miller, of Harrisiburg,

is visiting relatives in this place.

DAUPHIN
, Hiram Lyter Seriously Injured While

Cutting Wood
I Special Correspondence.

Dauphin, Feb. B.?Hiram Lyter sus-
I tained a severe laceration of "the left
i hand while cutting wood at his
! home near this place. The ax slipped
i and cut a deep gash two and a half
inches long in his hand. Dr. A. C. Co-
ble was summoned and dressed the
wound.

The Keystone minstrels gave a
street parade Saturday afternoon prior
to their entertainment in the evening.
The young men were dressed fantastic-
ally and. to the music of n bass drum,
snare drum and svmbals, marched
through the principal streets of the
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Prices Have Taken aTiunble Unusual
On Wool Dress Goods Reductions In , T,.

500 yards Worsted Crepe and Poplan Cloths, 15r yd.? TTifphptlmarpc fttS
regularly 25c; 36 inches wide; in navy, black, garnet ami Co- XvlltllvlllWclXCO v

Black Satin Cord Wool Suiting. 39<* yd.?regularly $2.00; til6 >

A/VtM O2 FW f\.

4^^? m striped Serß . 30, MJ», B. B. B. Sale Odic 01 IvOOIII OlZe XCUfifS
42 inches wide. J

A t Onp-tTiirri OffCream Stonn Serge. 2oC yd.-regularly aOe; 3b inches wide. po lishimr hardwood floors, AL WlIC"LllJl II 111 I
Navy Storm Serge, 95<* yd.?regularly $1.50; 56 inches wide. doors and wiiufow casings, w -w

Main Floor?iow MAN'S. wainscoting and all fini-

c
l'es ' l'omplete They represent the entire surplus stock of Alexander,

NOW is th 6 Time to Secure Tin Wash Boiler, Smith & Sons Axminster and Velvet rugs, purchased from
Silks at These Small Prices 1 Jay & Co., New .York,

wood handles.
Brocade Silk Crepe de Chine. SI.OO yd.?regularly $1.50 to I AT A r*

s3.£-in black. navy. Copenhagen, brown and taupe; 40 inches
g

Nkkd-plated
f

Thermo At LeSS 1hOTI AuCtlOTl FflCeS
Silk Meteor, §I.OO yd.?formerly s2?4o inches wide; brown $1.50 ?a household ueces-

only. j sity recoinnieuded by peo- ,I*l ,
. r . t i .

. A

Silk Crepe de Chines and Crepe Meteors, SI.OO yd.?regu- pie in every station of life. WHICH aCCOUUtS IOT the Very low Sale prices. All are new,
larly $1.50 to $2.00; 40 inches wide; all plain shades; waist Pint size.

?
, (</VC(

*"

lengths.
?

?
peneci rugs.

Sari Silk, 15«* yd.?regularly 2oc; floral designs, all shades Cas-
in white. serole, S9«* formerly _

.

MAIN pioor? BOWMANS. ! $i.69; 8-inch size, with 1 nis presents a matchless opportunity to purchase
??????????? ?-?????nickel-plated receptacle; , , -

.

"

,

_ - c 1 , ? side handles. needed floor coverings with one-third of the price chipped
lwelve otyles 01 New Omelet off, instead of waiting until spring, when prices are usually

YY j ran, oof?formerly sl.tnJ A CD i ?

Silk Hats; B. B. B. ?; he * in diameter; regular."
7 made ot heavy hard metal;

Sfllf* Prirp OSr outside polished.
' Double Boiler, 98c? NotC TIIPSP PftGP /? Tfl Sn/Vp nfIn all the new shades: some all silk, others have f?'- v *.®s

.

outride 1 fiebC rTICV JXeOUCttOnS 1H Optte Of
hemp and lissure facing: $2.00 and $3.00 values. polished; cover tits bot i

j r . nr>i IK/T'll D ? A
Beautiful New Wreaths ofJFruits and Flowers?all new

pots " ttlP V OCt 1/101 LVltll IfIC6S Are
shades; B. B. B. i>ale Price, t s<*. $1.25 values. Aluminum Lipped Sauce

Silk Buds? in all the new spring shades; 19c. 39c Pans. S9c Set?formerly /?/
.

A 1
?

.
.

Aalues. $1.90 ?set consists of one ? '^JLGCLCIIIW jLM.(II)CLT\CtnQ
Second FIoor?BOWMAX S. each; IK-. 2 and 3-quart

6
~~""______

_ nans: made of heavy c , , 0 A _»

Atio iti 4-li a T5 TJ TJ q i metal, outside polished. omitn s oaxony Axminster Rugs,
in ine J3. U. i5. saie Heavy Brass Cu3pidors Size 9x12, regular price $22.50. Sale price,

A «-p 98<?formerly sl.69;self- j *

nic ncuuicu righting weighted bot- Smith's Extra Axminster Rugs,
T , r i ?

? v .
' to«»: height. 9'4 inches; o *

ton. ..' .".V.* 2c per' spool tOD .
."??

°

. .C°ic diameter B'.j inches; high- Size 9x12, a splendid assortment of patterns and colorings in this fl»1 /» PA
60. 70. s«- and iOc Kiastie, jo Tomato Pin Cushions. , .«c ly polished. well-known make ?regular price $25.00. Sale price

black and white 5c per yd. 1 0c Box Dressmaker Pins, He t%
* r

25c and 50c ?10-vard pieces Metal Skirt Gauges lOc Rochester uoftee Perco-

Smith's Kit-man Axminster Rugs
Ivbi"ui<iESSr.'"?h loorwd"rcgjUatrng alooliol lamp: i Au extremely higli-class nig in style and quality, size 9x12, ®IQ Oft

~r i«^«l^M. »«tityf»r!...: a>i».»»
He 40 yard Spools naming Cot- , obtained by any ither I

t.ns.
ard!> . BoJe . <: o!Ur. Hl

»c
tll

se'i*«k»if V roiiar stav ß. ic
process. Smith's Palisade Seamless Velvet Rugs

5c ?60-inch Tape Lines. 2 ltc 2e Tubular Shoe Lacers. 36. 45 Perfect Double a i ?i ,

s "'',y ri"*;v io"cS,"SwS,r r!S Boosters. »BcA beantitnl rag lor the money, regular priee SIB.OO. Sale <M 94Q
100 Dust taps He Buttons, sc. $1.98 made of Royal price,
lt'o Pieces Seam Beading. Tc Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. granite euaincl ware; easy

«|j. A T +

~ brow^ingr U b&stiue: self Smith's Colonial Seamless Velvet Rugs
JtlCrC Aro interesting Nickel plated copper Allextra fine quality velvet, regular ])rico$25.1)0. Sale price, .. $1 PIQ

Reductions on White Goods ?
?

? ?

handles; regulating aleo- T> * .

36-inch Linon, suitable for 27-inch White Lawn, full ht>l lamp; convenient arti- / Jit Q
boys'suits, ladies'suits, and perfect pieces, 8c leader at ele for light cooking. AMAv
also for making waists, in vard. ~ ' X

<*^Sjpr>TT OJll_ TT_

full perfect puH-es, iiUc va!- Near Linen, 72 inches wide. tte,
lit. C 5 > tiru. our 09c nujilitv At \*il -. f MMfWE \

Longcioth with chamois One lot of white goods cover
Ualt ia! 'a ' KJ ' w"' [ j Enter This Sale at 3 Pairs for $ 1.00

tinish. full perfect pieces, crepe, ratine, stripe crepe. 1 I Ti,., i *.i cc j. c tT ,

12'3C value, 8 1 yard. lawn, longcioth?just a few Aluminum Berlin Ket- , J . ll<»Ugll the eliorts ot OUl* Aew Y ork office, who secured
Ratine, soiled along the hundred yards, values up to tie, $1.29 formerly \ JHf / ' ronr the luamifaetui'ers a big concession in price, we call

edges, 44 inches wide ; a very 25c yd. H. B. B. sale. 4<p vd. I $1.98?10-quart capacity"; \ Am <Q / offer our patrons a very fine quality fibre silk hose with
pretty material for skirus. 22-in. Diaper Cloth, full with cover. M double soles and wide garter welt: in nlain bl-iek ' Tf icour regular oOc value, at perfect pieces, 10-yd. lengths, Basement-BOWMAX'S.

'

Standard 50c ffl'ade
Itis a

35«* vard. rearular il.oo val.i» u K^ut-.
~ mmm Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

HARKTSBirftO STAR-INDEPENDENT, MONDAY EVENTNO. FEBRUARY 8, 1913, \u25a0

i town. The entertainment in the even-
j "ng was above the standard and was

I enjoyed by a largo audience.
Great South we' c illustrations, com-

bined with an explanation of historical
science, will be given on Thursday
evening, Februarv 11, by J. Keniher
Grimm in the public school assembly
hall under the auspices of the school.

HENRY WSAVAGE
M*oeuiioilWTTH (He PA mom Player* Rl» Co,

Offers

MAOmggJE

CDUNT^^^^l*
with

WIEUS P SWEATNAM.
In Five Reels.

Adv.*

MIDDLETOWN
Sunday School of St. Peter's Lutheran

Church la OA Years Old
Special i onVspondenct'.

Middletown, hVb. B.??The funoral of
the lute George Ootschall will be hekl
on Tucmiav afternoon at 2.30 o'elook
and will be strictly private.

Mrs. D. (R. Keiffer and daugi|yt>er, Miss
Goldie, have returned from a several
days* visit to friends ait Ijant'aster.

Kxerclses marking the ninety-fifth
anniversary of St. Peters' 1/utheimn
Sunday school held yesterday afternoon
were largely attended. The Rev. P. W\
Htaley, n former pastor, was present and
Save an address. The Rev. Frank Mov-
er. pastor of Hie Lutheran ohrur.ih, High-
spire, also was present ami (rave a
splendid talk. Tne Rev. Mr. IMoysr
also delivered an address at the men's
meeting hold in tihe Ohureh of God Sun-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

'Mrs. P. \V. Myers, who spent the
past several weeks at L»ititz, returned
home Saturday evening. She waa ac-
companied by her daughter, Mr*. Harry
Rudv, and son, who will spend some
time in town. iMrs. Rudy recently in-
jured her arm anil she is yet unable to
use the member.

George Uhrieli and wife have re-
turned home from a several days' visit,
to relatives at Lebanon.

Solomon Judy is ill ait his home on
Pike street, suffering with pleurisy.

The Rev. \\ . R. Ridlngton left this
morning for Philadelphia where he will
spend several days.

William Xonemaker spent. Sunday in
Philadelphia.

The men's meeting held in the Royal
ton I . B. church Sundav afternoon was
largely attended. The Rev. I. H. Al
bright, pastor of the U. B. church of
town, delivered a splendid address.

George Bloteher, of Falmouth, spent
Sunday in town as the guest of rela-
tives.

Harry Roitz.el, of Spokane, Wash.,
arrived in town Saturday morn in£ anil
will spend several days ius the guest of
his brother, VV. W. Reitzel, of Cath-
erine street. This is Mr. Keitzel - s first
visit to MiikUetown since 1889.

The Borough Council and School
Hoard will hold their regular monthly
meetings this evening.

(ieorge Covle, of Falsmouth, spent
Saturday in town.

Milton Markiey and family, of Har-risbnrg, spent. Sunday in town as the
guests of the former's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A! A. Markiey, Kit»t Main street.

Hariy Seaman, of Elizabefchtown,
spent Saturday in town.

Harry Schiefer, wife and child, of
Higihapare, spent Sunday in town us
the guests of the former's brother,
Ballard Sc<hiefer, East Swatara street.

A cottage prayer meeting will lie
held bv the M. K. church praying band
at the home of Mrs. Mervin'Ught. on
Tuesday afternoon.

The Women's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society of the M. E. church
will meet at the home ot' Mrs. M. (i.
W itnian, Ann street, on Thursday even-ing.

Mrs. Fuller Hergstresser, who had
been ill for the past two weeks, is able
to be out again.

Mrs. J. \V. Pew, who had been con-
fined to her bed for the past threeweeks 011 account of illness, is able to
be up again.

Itavid Oiberson has announced hiscandidacy tor High Constable on the
Democratic ticket*.

Mrs. Edgar Mcskev spent Saturday
at Elizabeth town.

MiVs Kathrvn McDonnld is visiting
relatives at Philadelphia for severalda vs.

Vlilev SchaefTer, saWnian for theWin croft stove works, spent the past
several days in town.

LINGLESTOWN
Funeral of Samuel Brown, no. Held

Yesterday Morning
Sperial Correspondent**.

i-anglestown, Feb. B.?The funeral
services of Samuel Brown, living about
two miles east of town lor a number
of years, took plave from his resident*©yesterday imorning at 9 o'clock. Inter-
ment was in the 'llanoverdale cemetery.
He was a soldier of the Civil war and
was aged t>9 years, lie is survived by
his widow and children..

-Mr. and Mrs. Emory Ha-ssler enter-
tained the I'ive Hundred Club on Sat-
urday evening. The prizes were won
by Frank .Hoke.

Owing to the illness of the pastor,
the ltov. George Sigler, the pulpit was
filled by a visiting minister in the
Church of Hod last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brignt, of Kan-
sas City, are visiting friends in this
place.

David linger, of Holliday&burg, isspending some time with friends here.
Mrs. Harry Eshenour and son, How-

ard, of Carlisle, spent Sunday with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Shutt.

Sara I ng-er is spending some time
with friends at Sumuierdale.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hocker and son,
of Pen brook, were the guests of Mr. and
iMrs. Robert Hocker on Sundav.

Samuel Balthaser, of Newark, N. J.,
spout Sunday the guest, of his mother'
Airs. Elizabeth lialthaser.

Frank Hohrer and daughter, Helen,
of liarrisburg, spent a few days last
week at their Blue Mountain home.

Miss Hilda Hassler and Miss Eliza
Buck on Sunday were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Blain Hassler, at Pen
brook.

Miss Hulda Ixmgeuecker spent Sat
urday with friends here.

Dr. Brown, of Philadelphia, on Fri-day made a business trip here. He ex-
pects to be a resident physician in this
community in the near future.

Mrs, Boyd Heiuhart left on Tuesday
for Camden, N. J., where she met her
husband anil began housekeeping.

-Mrs. .John Wirt ami Mas. Frank
Hutter, of llarrisburg, on Friday visit-
ed friends here.

Mr. an 4 Mrs. Harry Bicker and
daughter, Miriam, of Hummelstown, ou
Sunday were the guests of Mrs. Bick-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Clay.

At the Photoplay To-day
Splendid two-reel Vitagraph produc-

tion of "The Came of Life," a dramaot love and political intrigue. Full of
intense and gripping moments, "File
113," a two-act Biograph, featuring
Alan Hale. One of the Olive series,
"Olive in a Mad House," and a good
wes'-prn comedy, "The Grizzly Gulch
Chariot Race,'' complete the program.
Special Wednesday, Shall Never
I>ie," in Ave acts, featuring ljida Bor-
elli, famous star of the ''Vendetta"
production. Thursday, the world's
most popular star, Francis X Bushman,
in "The Ambition of the Baron," ably
assisted by Miss Beverly Bayne.

Adv.*

Insurrection Fears Groundless
Manila, Feb. B.?lnsular officials

here characterize as groundless the
fears of an insurrection at Cebu which
led to patrolling of the streets. No
arrests have been made.

5


